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LE IC ADLE MADAWASKAPAO* DECT* 'EDMUNDSTON, N.-B., 10 AOUT, 1931 |

THE POPULAR NEWSPAPER OF MADAWASKA DISTRICT SUBSCRIPTION
1 jeer, payable to advance . $3.00 I ISPECIALTHE MADAWASKA Classified ads,ddeerNetop.
We 8nt Insertion, toe for subse
quent Insertions. Bates of com
mentai advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

If you are one of our aubs- 
cribert give ua your news ; 
we will publish it 

wftbeut any charge.

SPECIAL — Swift’s Pure Lard, 3 lb pail
pure, chaudière 

de 3 lbsGRAISSE 30cш J.-G. BOLWEEKLY NEWS
№ л tIIn U. B. JL 

New». — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
mm. OaH tbt editor. Phone 75.

2.50 SAVON—Surprise—SOAP 
10 barres.......................... 37cm mi EDMUNDOTON, N. B. AUGUST, 10th, 1933. Not

NOTICE OF 
IMPORTANCETO 

BLIND PERSONS

GOLFThe Acadian French Settlers 
ч Who Were in New Brunswick

Before the Loyalisys

SPECIAL — PEA SOUP Fleur-de-Lis, tin

SOUPE AUX POIS, la boite____  09c Le 15 A(і INSURANCE
An interesting tournament was 

played between the Edmundston and 
Perth Clubs over the week-end, re
sulting in a tie score, particulars of 
which are as follows :
PERTH 

Perley White 
C. H. J. Knapp 
N. H. MacPhail 
H. J. Johnston 
Alton Earle 
Bill JackSon 
A. OLmstead 
George Baird 
A. H. Baird 
Wiley Day 
H. J. Pirie 
J. W. Niles 
Hector King 
P. H. Heffernan

—Mr and Mils Olive Smith, and 
two children Katherine and Peter, 
of Toronto, were recent guests of 
Mr and Mrs F. Gibson Merritt.

—Mrs E. W. G. Chapman entertai
ned at bridge on Wednesday evening 
for the pleasure of Mr and Mrs Clie 
Smith of Toronto. Others present 
were Mr and Mrs J. M. Stevens, Mr 
and Mrs T. J. Scott, Mr and Mrs F 
G. Merritt, Mr and Mrs R. S. White, 
Mr and Mrs W. R. Clarke, Mrs G. P. 
Genberg, Messrs C. M. Rideout and 
K. S. Maclachlan. Prizes were won 
by Mr Stevens and Mrs Smith, and 
Mr and Mr$ Smith received guest

—Miss. Ada Davenport spent the 
week-end at her home in Frederic-
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B. M. BERRY SPECIAL — Raspberries & Strawber- л m*
ries — choice quality—2 tins for /ПР 

FRAISES & FRAMBOISES—2 btes

At the Conference of the Cana
dian Federation of the Blind held 
recently in Regina there were pre
sent. de’egates representing all parts 
of the Dominion. One of the impor
tant subjects fo rdiscussion was 
pensions for the blind. The great 
need of definite information as to 
the past three years from the State, 
moulding Goovrnments, Municipali
ties. Institutions, etc., was very 
much felt.

There is every reason to believe 
tha: very little has been done to 
help unemployed blind people who 
are equally entitled to assistance as 
are those blessed with their eye-

By OBSERVER All Kinds of Insurance

This article appeared in a recent arid scattered the Acad tans, but
some of them returned and ie-esra- 
biished themselves near Aukpaque. 
The Governor off Nova Scotia ap
parently was not willing they should 
remain, hence his orders to Andei- 
.-on and Peabody in 1768.

05cSPECIAL — Chicken Giblet Paste 
Aylmer Brand, 8 oz tin 

PATE Giblet au poulet, bte 8 onces —

issue of the “Telegraph-Journal” 
under the title of “Linking the Past 
with the Present.”

Telephone 168
3
3

No doubt our readers will be inte
rested to read the following facts 
about the remarkable attachment 
that the Acadians had for this part 
of Canada, which shows their pea
ceful spirit and their loyalty.

Members of the Acadian families 
referred to in this article were o- 
mong the first settlers of Madawas- 
ka County.

Edmundston, N. B.з
% Snowflake BAKING 

POWDER, 1 lb tin 
POUDRE à Pâte, 1 lb 
Empire Blend COFFEE 
CAFE Empire per lb 
PARAWAX
2 pkts ... .........................
Rubber Jar RINGS 
Anneaux pour Jarres
à Fruits, 4 pkts..............
C E R T О
per totle ..........................
Pickling SPIOE, lb 
EPICES à marinades, lb 
Fresh ground COFFEE, lb 00*
CAFE frais moulu ,1b.......40v
COTTAGE ROLLS, lb 
JAMBON Cottage, lb 
FRANKFURTS,

COOKED HAM, lb 
JAMBON CUIT, ïb ...

Fresh SAUSAGE, lb 
SAUCISSE fraîche, lb
BOIXX3NA

PEARS — POIRES 
6 lor ............................
PLUMS — PRUNES 
per doz...........................
PECHES — PEACHES 
6 for .............................
APPLES — POMMES 
per doz..........................
CHOUX — CABBAGE
2 for .;.......................
CELERY — CELERI 
chacun — each 
New ONIONS, 5 lbs 
OIGNONS nouveaux, 5 Ibs
TOMATES rouges, lb 
RIPE TOMATOES, M)

15c2
0
0What the magistrates did, or at

tempted to do is not recorded, at 
any rate they did not succeed in 
removing the Acadians, for the little 
colony continued to increase. They 
were sometimes obliged to live al
most the life of the Indians to save 
themselves from starving, yet they 

It was about this time that the liung to the place, and when the 
preliminary proceedings were taken Loyalists arrived in 1783 their ©om- 
for what might be regarded as the mittee of exploration found the A- 
socond expulsion of the Acadians. radian settlement above St. Anne 
The authorities in oM Nova Scotia of 61 men, 57 women and 286 chil- 
were very antagonistic to the French dren.
settlers who had become so nume- in their report to Major Stud-' 
rous at Grand Pre and in other parts holme the committee term the Aca- 
of the province. The story of the cHans “an inoffensive people.” They 
first expulsion has been told again had some land under cultivation, 

in, and many other settlers but few, if any, had any title to tiller 
were scattered far and wide, some lands save that of possession. Those 
even going as far as the most south- who claimed longest residence were 
ern of the states, Louisiana. Others, Joseph Martin, who came in 1*58 
however, found thier way to New and Joseph Doucet, who cam* in 
Brunswick and settled along the -.763. The settlement began to grow 
banks of the principal rivers — a more rapidly after the arrival t 
few at French Village, a short dis- -.he missionary Bailly. The mlssio- 
ence from the Kennelbecasis River, nary remained a year in residence 

and along the banks of the Ham- and then, at the Instance ol the go- 
mond stream; others in the districts vernor of Nova Scotia, we.it to the 
of Westmorland and Kent County Indians arid Acadians to the east- 
and still others at Gegetown, Fre- ward of Halifax. He was heartily 
d eric ton and in the little place commended by the governor for his 
eallled French Village a few miles tact in dealing with the Indians and 
above what is now the capital of his loyalty to the constituted ua- 
the province. But the district that thorities of the province.
is now called New Brunswick was _л__
under the jurisdiction of the Go- „ , , °,
vemor of Nova Scotia where Ri-1 slmonds and White in a letter of 

June 22, 1768, say: ‘*We have made 
a smaller collection of Furs this 
year than last, occasioned by the 
large demands of the Priest for his 
services, and his ordering the In
dians to leave their hunting a 
month sooner than usual to keep 
certain festivals. It’s expected that 
there will be a greater number of 
Indians assembled at Aughpaugh 
rext fall than for several 
past.” This extract serves to show 
that the Abbe Bailly’s influence was 
felt while be lived on the St. John 
River. He returned to Canada in 
May, 1772, and was 
bishop of Quebec.

15C3
0 Claud Cyr. „ „

—Hector Cyt arid Hector Pelletier 
of Van Buren were callers in town 
Sunday. , . _ .

—Miss Isabelle Bouchard of Fo4 
Kent was a caller in town recently.

—jpit Freeman of Fort Kent, for- 
ілеііу employed for the Maine Pu
blic Service, left Monday for Boston 
where he will be employed from

—Arthur Gagnon of Louisiana 
was calling on friends in town re
cently, with Bob Martin of Van Bu-

—Lew Ouellette State- Officer, 
from Fort Kent was a business cal
ler in town Saturday.

—Misses Lillian and Leona Cyr of 
North Van Buren were cal'ing ol 
frineds in town recently.

—George Abrams of Harlem River 
New York was calling on Isaie L. 
Cyr Monday.

—Oneil Lbafoe motored td Lime-1 
stone Saturday evening with Sylvio

sczZrZ. £ZSS&Ui =>№МЛиЇГо°ЖіпАї„^
ol William Cyr for a few days last th® *uest 01 m D- №rtin tor * 
weejc few days.

л ^ -^Jos Labree of Port Kent is now
—Mr and Mrs John CaStonguay ernp’oyej at pat Michaud’s Qroce- 

of Providence. R. I., were visiting store
relatives and friends in town re- __pat d. Martin is now replacing
ccntly. , . Wilson Green at the Station for a

—Miss Irene Cyr of Waterbary, few W€ejCSi while the later has been 
Conn., is spending a tow weeks ÿttl temporarily transferred to another 
Mr and Mrs Jim J. Суґ. tatidri

-Mrs LeRoy Good all, Mrs Augus- ° _Mr Mrs George Laporte ôf 
.ave Pe.etier and Mrs Leon Bartlett Edmundston are camping for a tow 
'ІпУЧЧ1’®11 УЄГЄ caSlng on Mrs days with Mr and Mrs Pat Fournier 
4 T. Parent recently. at the later’s camp in Notre Dame

—Funeral services for Mrs Ray- du p q 
nond Hebert were field in the St. —Lucien Prank, employee at the
Thomas Aquinas Church Saturday Pra9er MUtei now on his vacation 
morning at 9:00. ,or a few weeks.

—Mr and Mrs Frank Griffin and —A Clinic was held in the Evan- 
davghter Norine of Edimundston, N. geline School Monday from 9:00 A. 
B. left last week for a few weeks’ M. to 6:30 P. M., during that period 
vacation at Kennetounck Beach. 53 children were operated on for 
They were accompanied as far as tonsils, adenoids and 32 dental cases. 
Bangor by Miss Mary McLaughlin The operating was performed b\ 
who had been the guest of Norine Dr R. J. Page of Mülindcket, assisted 
for a few weeks. by Dr Archambault and Dr Albert,
defeated the Presque Isle Team 15-1 of Port Kent, Dr R. Levesque of 
--The Edmuridston Base Ball team Frenchville and Dr I. R. Cyr. The 

at Edmundston Sunday afternoon. assistant nurses were Miss Mary Hav 
—Dr and Mrs Martin of Edmunds den. district nurse, and Miss Mary 

ton, N. B. returned Saturday from Fournier of St. David. Others who 
a few weeks’ vacation. lielped were Mrs Jim J. Cyr, Міч

—Friends of Mry Paul Afoert et George Hudon, Mrs Eddy Belle fleur 
St. Agatha are sorry to hear df the Mrs Thomas Hebërt, Miss Daigle of 
fatal accident which she received Fort Kent, Miss Rose Martin, and 
Saturday evening while coming Back Miss Cecile Daigle, 
from Church. The children whd received at! dpd-

—Mrs Albert was walking on thé ration were as follows : Patricia 
side of the road when a truck went Daigle, Clarence Albert, Lorette Des 
by, preventing her from seeing the dreti and Hermon Gendreau, Valia 
other side of the road; therefore, she jardins, Lionel Chamlbarlain, Mil - 
crossed in back of the truck and im- Dubois, Priscille Bourgoin, Phillip 
mediately was hit by Florent Plour- âirenault, Robert King, Clarence 
do of Frendhville who was coming Dubois, Patrick Daigle, 
in the opposite direction. Sirois, Armand Michaud, Alfred.a

Mrs Albert was immediately taken Hebert, Gerard Martin, Lucille, Leo 
to her home and the best of care nnd Priscille Dionne, Lévite Dionne, 
was taken ,but it was too late. *nd Leonard Cyr, Gerard, Raoul, Ro 

—Miss Niggins of Boston, Maes, Alfreds Pelletier, Reno Cyr, Lewis, 
is spending a few weeks with her land and Normand St. Onge, Evano 
brother Don. Pelletier, Sovia Durand, Carl Cyr,

—WIFard Durand resumed his du- Ned Oyr, Clifford Cyr, Neldo SlroLs! 
ties at the Fraser Mills after a few ATdo Soucy, Medley Beaulieu, Emi- 
days vacation. ІУ» Cecile and Jeannette Lagasse, A-

—Everete Dionne of Van Buren r-lba Gendreau, Azilda Cyr, Lorette, 
was the guest of his brother LeRoy Kita and Gerard Beaulieu, Lionel 
recently. Chasse, Rita Bouchard, Reno Cyr,

—Sylvio Cyr Of Limestone was the Sylvk) Dumond, Mildred and Martin 
guest of Oneil Latobe ât his crimp Bernard Mrs Yvonne Gendreau and 
in St. Rose, P. Q. à few days ltist Thomas I^gasee. 
week. Thanks must be given to Levite

—Misses Bernice Thibodeau and Rossignol who organized tills clinic 
Augustin a Beland were callers in Continue to page 7
town recently.

—Мізз Ozithe M. Daigle and Dr 
F. Collin motored to Quebec tor a 
few days last week.

—Miss Annie Beaulieu of Lewiston 
is the guest of her brother Pa; of 
St. David.

—Bill Nye of Presque Isie was a 
business caller in town recently.

—Harold Keegan of Van Buren 
was in town on business one day last

30c21—Mrs C. M. Rideout and Miss Joy
ce Rideout have returned home after 
a pleasant two weeks vacation spent 
at Shediac.

The Federation is desirous of se
curing this information to assist 
them in making their plea for pen
sions before the Federal Parliament 
at its next session. All blind people, 
therefore, who are in need of finan
cial assistance, are asked to wrice 
to Healouarters of the Canadian 
Federation of the Blind giving full 
particulars of their circumstances.
The Canadian Federation of the 
Blind has been informed that many 
hundreds of blind people through
out Can;.da are in great need of the and 
common necessities of life. The Cler " 

are gy. School Teachers. Welfare Wor
kers. and friends of the blind are 
asked to bring this notice to the 
attention of all blind people and to 
cssis: them in forwarding complete 
information.

The blind of Great Britain. Aus- 
accom- j’alia, New Zealand, twenty-five of 

:ht States of America and many Eu
ropean countries receive pensions 
and it is therefore high time that 
the blind of Canada should obtain 
the same financial assistance. It is 
j'sumar \1 that there are over 8,000 
,jhnd People in Canada ; 
per cent of this number are able to 
support themselves.

EDMUNDSTON 
Norman Allan 
T. J. Scott 
F. O. White 
A. Crabtree 
F. G. Merritt 
D. W. C. Stevens 
J. E. Cade
D. A. Fraser
E. W. G Chapman 
D. A. Stevens 
George Larlee
C. M. Rideout 
Frank Boyd 
Garfield Larlee

19c2 23c(1768) 0

29cз 32c—Mr and Mrs H. H. Henderson 
arc visiting friends in Campbell ton.

—Donald Adams and Cliff Simms 
vere visitors in Fredericton over the 
week-end.

—Miss Lillian is spending two 
weeks vacation with friends in Bos
ton.

2
m 50c25co

o

15co
2tt

1 09c19c3—Mrs F. G. Merritt is visiting 
friends ir. Fredericton.

—Mr and Mrs L. M. Sherwood and 
daughters Betty and Barbara 
spending a week at Shediac.

3 25c19co
з

10c45c21
—Mr and Mrs John Bird and son 

Buddy, and Bruce Bird of Frede
ricton, were week-end visitors in Madawaska, Me HUILE A MOTEUR — SiVer Star — Motor Oil

4 gals $2.692 gals$1.39—J. M B. McFadzen reiurned 
from New York on Sunday, 
panied by his sister, Miss Elsie Mc- 
Faidzen, who will be his guest for a 
few days.

—Miss Dorothy Boone, Miss Doris 
3att, and W. A. Ketchen, spent the 
w^ek-enU with friends in Camp- 
bellton.

—Nonman Allan of Montreal is in 
town for a few days.

—Mrs W. B. Morton entertained 
at the tea hour on Friday when the 
guests were Mrs H. G. Hay (Chip- 
Stevens, Mrs Douglas Stevens, Mrs 
man, Mrs D. H. VanWart, Mrs J. M. 
Ruth Hartney. of Boston, Mrs R. V. 
McCabe, Mrs James Reith.

mum

and not 5

chard Bulkeley was the provincial 
secretary and a man of much vigor 
and importance. The Indian riâitiè 
of French Village in York County 
was Aukpaque, and it seems to have 
been regarded as a centre of some 
importance, because it is stated that 
tnc presence of the Acadians there 
became distasteful to Bulkeley and 
his colleagues in the government of 
Nova Suotia. So he wrote to John 
Anderson and Francis Featoody, Jus
tices of the pease for the County 
of Suntoury. “The Lieut,-Governor 
ufsires that you will give notice to 
an the Acadians, except about six 
families whom Mr Bailly sha.l na
me, to remove from St. John’s River 
if not being the intention of th» go
vernment that they should settle 
there, but to acquaint them that 
on their application they sr ti have 
lands in other parts of the Province”

and Registered in Book “R-3” num
ber 24632, pages 624-627 of the Ma
dawaska County Records; there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured thereby default ha
ving been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction in 
front of the Court House in the 
Town of Edmundston in the County 
of Madawaska aforesaid on Frid iv 
the first day of September next at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore
noon, the lands and premises des
cribed in said mortgage as follows ■

All that certain lot piece dr parcel 
of lands and premises situate lying 
arid being in the Town of Saint 
Leonard in the county of Madawas
ka and Province of New Brunswick, 
described as follows: Being on the 
King's Highway and on the south
eastern side of the Roman Catholic 
Church and bounded on the other 
sides by the land owned by Peter 
Charles Keegan and Modeste Cor
mier In the year 1922, the said lot 
measuring about 92 feet along the 
said highway from ithe most north
western corner of the Church land, 
thence along a line perpendicular ta 
the said highway about 130 feet td 
a lot belonging to the said Petef 
Charles Keegan in the year 1922, 
thence in a south eastern direction: 
along the safld lot about 60 feet, 
thence to the place of beginning ;

TOGETHER with the buildings 
and improvements thereon and ap
purtenances to same blonging and 
all the rights and privileges to same 
appertaining.

Dated this 24th day of July A. D.

A TRUCK 
WITH STAMINA—Mi's Grace Stevens entertained

at a dinner bridge on Tuesday eve
ning for the pleasure of Mrs D. H. 
MathcEon. The guests included Mrs 

... . . , , , T J. Sco:t, Mrs E. W. G. Chapman,
-Miss Annie Miller .who has been Mrs G. P. Genberg. Mrs W. B. Mor- 

Sbendmg the Past two weeks with ;сП| Mrs R. S. While. Mrs D. A. Fra- 
friemis in Fredericton, returned on Mrs nn Kennedy, Mrs Earle 

— - ... D Nesbitt. Miss Biondle Mathesor.,
-Martin Theriault is spending a Toronto, and Miss Agnes Hebert.

Prizes were won by Miss Blondie 
h Ü 15 "%!ng at her Matheson. and Mrs Kennedy, ai.l
hl^Mk Ontano: . Mrs Matneson received a dainty

h Moss spent the prize. Mrs J M. St vens and
Hnin™ h* “ Stan e1r' Mrs ЕагЛ D N,. !jitt assisied the 

—Hazen Horncastle was a visitor in sprv’-.P
ІПtiDtoH° Ma th! Week-e"d -C. M Matheron ol Montreal is
Bl^anT'iJÎ' Є'1? b0'1 m town for a lew days.
^JtoSL^L ?' ^ fnd -Miss Fernande Cormier, Mbs 
C af^e' M-4ima Cormier, Miss Al.-c Mathe-

-№s F ST, »• , , son. Mbs Muriel Morton, and Miss
on Wednesday from W«S A^VvalL”” " St*'

г™Г ш M to ?-Cu Coraldin - Berube and Miss
for ь'ЛааІ tw“wee^TrBe  ̂°f Vonkcrs. N. i. have

—Mr imri Mr ^ l.cturneJ from a pleasant w. ek's vi-
Toremn Gano,ng 0f *"ith friends in Moncton,
route to St АпНгршГьх r^h6n^V’ <n Willim Matheson who has

_jp n NgadKiH vcer in Montreal for the past three•o^arf eSnV D S' Jia,he‘ returned on Tuesday,
at FOTrthlÏÏl 5 flsllte8 ""Mrs D H. VanWart onto tamed

—M-ч p n wbifa, . , , a; ;he tea hour on Thursday, for
Frances are snenduL П<1 daus‘1Vr V-v pleasure of her mother, Mrs Hay 
rranoe^are spending a week at 0f Chipmau.

—Mr and Mrs t f —°n Tuesday evening Miss Mar-xaxr ana jvirs J. F. MacKenzie Paret Li'-'cn entertained at and son Fraser are visiting friends entertained at
111 Campbellton.

—Mr and Mrs Harry Babin aim 
family returned to Drummondville.
Quebec, on Saturday, after spending 
three weeks as guests of Miss Emi
ly В atom.

—Miss Blondie Matheson of To
ronto arrived home on Tuesday, and 
will spend a month with her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs William Ma the-

Fifty thousand miles of service in 
a little more than a year seems я 
good record for a truck, especially 
when the service is satisfactory and 
the upkeep low. Iyer Harris, of Po- 
noka, Alta., says hts truck — a Che
vrolet heavy duty — still eats up no 
oil even after 50,000 miles of hard 
using. He had one valve grind at 
23,000 miles and also changed the 
plugs. During last winter his aver
age load was 4% to 5 tons of coal 
on a 70-mile run. Loads of wheat 
last Fall were as heavy as 150 
budhels. His average for jasoline 
consumption, both loaded an l emp
ty, was between 14 and 15 mV.cs per 
gallon. The ton-mile cost is the 
lowest of any truck he ever operated.
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• Of Mie familles whose names ap
pear In the Abbe Bailly-s register 
the Cormiers. Cyra, Daigles and He- 
terts came from Beaubassin, at the 
head of the Bay of Fundy; the Mar
tins from Port Royal, the Mercures 
and Terriots from l'Isle a. Jean („r 
Prince Edward Island) ; thé Vio- 
- cites from Loutibdurg and the Ma- 
z*‘rôties from Riviere Oharlebourg 

— Ô-

/rY

NOTICE OF SALEIt is remarkable with .vhat per
sistence the Acadians tiling tô thé 
locality of Aukpaque in spite of re
peated attempts to dispossess them. 
The New Englanders undër Hâw- 
thorn and Church tried td expel 
them, but VfilefbCri, repulsed théir 
г.Часк on Fort Nachouac and com
pelled them to retire. Monkton In 
1758 drove the Acadians from the 
tower Saint John and destroyed 
their settlements, but the lowness 
of the water prevented his ascending 
riie river farther than Grim oss Is
land. Moses Hazen and his rangers 
destroyed the village of St. Anne

To Marie Clavette of the town of 
Saint Leonard in the county of 
Madawaska and Province of New 
Brunswick, wife of Alphonse Cla
vette of the same place, Pa>nur. 
and the said Alphonse Ctaveit*, 
and to all others whom it map in 
any wise concern ;
NOTICE is hereby given that un

der and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain Indentu
re of mortgage bearing date the 2ah 
oay of May A. D. 1924, made bet
ween Marie Clavette of the town of 
Sflnt Leonard in the County of Ma
tt* wra ska and Province of New Bruns i933. A 
wictc, wife of Alphonse Clavette of Witness, 
the same place, farmer, and ti e T. D. HEBERT, 
said Alphonse Clavette of the first Phis MICHAUD 
part, and Louis Morin of the same Solicitor for Mortgagee, 
place, Gentleman, of the secoid 
part, (now of the parish of Riviere 
Verte in the county of Madawaska 
and Province of New Brunswick) 4fs-3Août.

It Is worthy of note thalt in spite 
of the hardships and misfortunes 
endured there are instances of mar
vellous longevity among the old 
French settleds. Michael Vienneau, 
who with his wife, Therese Baude, 
lived at Maugerville in 1770, died at 
Memramtcook in 1802 at the

Benvand

100 years and thrree months arid his 
widow in 1804 at the age of 96 years 
Their son, Jean, died at Fokemou- 
che in 1852 at the extraordinary age 
of 112 years, leaving a son, Moise, 
who died at Rogersville in 1893 aged 
over 96 years. The united age of 
these four individuals — father 
mother, son and grandson, are equi
valent to the extraordinary sum to
tal of 404 years.

joyablc dance at her home in honor 
cf her guest Miss Madelyn McLaugh 
lir. of Andover. The invited guests 
included Misses Marguerite Guerret- 
to, Germaine Carrier, Nadie Bour
geois. Hi Ua Cyr. Evelyn Cyr, Patri
cia Boucher. Grace Murphy, Viola 
VioieUe, Monique Ouellet, Gladys 
Horton, Marie Driscoll, Marjorie 
Martin, Martha McIntosh; Messrs 
Ralph Harris Adrien Michaud, 3on-

que пош 
L’Assom 
І avenir.

ny Sarlabous, Alvin Trafton, Carl 
1‘ourgec.s, Bert MoDennott, Doug" as 
Conroy, Jos. Lemieux, William Al
bert, Darius Albert, Gordon The- 
nault, Darrell Scott, John Gueret*e 
Neil McDonald, Alwyn Watters, Geor 
g es Gucrette, Yvon Landry. Fhis

Louis X ^MORIN

Mortgagee.
CAMIO
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NOTICE OF SALEk A LA ОТРЕ VATTOANE ET EN TERRE SAINTT 
sous le patronage Immédiat de 

S. EM. LE CARDINAL J.-M.-R. VELLE2NEUVE, O 
Archevêque de Québec

AVEC L'APPROBATION DE L'EPISCOPAT
2 septembre — 26 octobre 1933
AUer et retour sur l’^Omprees of Britain’ 

FRANCE, ГРАМЕ, 1 "S itRE-SAINTE, АЖ>ііЕТЖНЯЕ 
Jn^agmaine à Jérusalem et à Rome. — Oheit»urg- 
LisM^Paris (auto-car), Milan, Venise, Judée-ватагіе 

Garnie (auto), Naples, Gênes, la Côte d'Azur (auto-car), 
Marseille, Lourdes, Lyon-Paray-le-Monial-Ars (auto-car) 

Retour facultatif par Londres).
55 Jours: $550.00, tous frais de voyage compris, • «k 

pourboires sur les navires et le transport (15.) resten 
charge de chacun). Directeur Spirituel : R. p. Joacfr 

meau, S. J.

To Remi R. Therrien, of the Parish 
of Rivière Verte, in the County of 
Madawaska, Province of New 
Brunswick, Farmer, and CeUm his 
wife, and to all whom it may con
cern.

TLdr M. i

Eti
ale± m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the 20th day 
of March 1915, and made between 
Remi R. Therrien arid Célina his 
wife, of the one park and Damage 
Beaulieu, of the other part, and duly 
recorded in Book G2, pages 716 to 
721 as Number 16001 of the Mada
waska County Records;

THERE WILL BE SOLD for the 
purpose of satisfying the principal 
money anti interest secured by the 
said mortgage, default having been 
made in the payment thereof, as 
therein provided, at public Auction, 
in Front of the Court House, in the 
Town of Bdmundston, in the County 
of Madawaska, on Saturday the 26th 
day of August 1933, at the Hour of 
Eleven o’clock In the forenoon, all 
the lands and premises situate at 
the parish of Rivière Verte, 4n the 
County and province aforesaid, being 

of lot Number

9 —Mr and Mrs Fortunai Michaud 
Michaud of Van Buren we-2 callers 

town last week on their way back 
от St. Rose. P. Q.
—Don Bend and Bob McGlure of 

Fort Kent were calling on friends 
in town recently.

I(U

bm li Iв
fc\

PRODUCED 
IN CANADA les

à la—Leo P. Gagnon of North Carl- 
Ik>u was a business caller ir. town 
Saturday.

—-Mrs Willie Parent was calling 
on Mrs Robert Cyr of Va з Buren 
last week.

—An excursion for Chicoutimi, on 
.he “S. В Rlvtere-rfu-liouo” left Ri
viere-du-Loup Saturday evening at 
9:30. The only excursion to go there 
this year

The purpose of this trip was to 
admire the magnificent river Sague
nay, its’ high mountains, the bays, 
and1 the famous Caps Trinité and 
Eternité, where on the former the 
:tatue of Notre Dame du Seguena / 
is- erected. The return was Sunday 
eyening at 11:30.

vAmong those from around who 
motored up to see the celebration 
held at Riviere du-Loup for that oc
casion were: Mr and Mrs Eugene 
JVBetier, Mr and Mrs Edmund Roy 
-'and Mr and Mrs Alphonse Roy of

iUfOTOR CAR style as striking as that of
Oldsmobile, catches like a forest fire... XX/ ' 

slowly at first, then gaining impetus in leaps and 
bounds. Canadian motorists acclaim Oldsmobile 
the leader in a great new automobile
Remember, Oldsmobile gives you today what 
other cars cannot give until tomorrow. And so 
your Oldsmobile keeps its value longer. Drive 
the new Six or Straight Eight before you buy !

Pri-

# I ®S'ADRESSER ADУі SECRETARIAT DU COMITE CENTRALFul-Vue
Glasses

Xщ
Ям' ■100, Chemin Ste-Foy, Québec.A. :ш -mvogue.m

'

HERETO SERVE YOU!/.
See the difference!

Do not hide your eyes.— 
Get your glasses fitted to 
your satisfaction.

G. T. KENNEDY■
the lower half
Eighteen (18) granted to Louis Li
ao tte. in the said perish and contain
ing 42 acres more or less. 

Together with all the buildings, 
Improvements and appurtenances 

to the eald lande anti premises be
longing.

Port Kent, MahiMa Ouellette, Au-1 Dated the 21et day of July 1933. 
mre Bouchard, Irene Chasse, Lorette J.-E. Michaud 
Martin. Blanche Beaulieu of Grand Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Damaae Beaulieu, 
Mortgagee

General Insurance
EDMUNDSTON, N. B.89, Church St.

Repersenting the leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SI 
LINES’’ OR IN’

What 30,000 Motoiiil, Told U.

choosing your next ear. Send coupon for txm copy:“EDMUNDSTON MOTORS LTD”
EDMUNDSTON, N.-B.

!

LaT. Jr AubéProducts
tre com
et de laі NAME.___

I ADDRESS.
JEWELER ft OPTICIAN Me, Electa Daigle, Lionel Medore,

Camille Cannan, Maurice Rotenburg
Pit eanfaeon, Oneil Soucy, tad tiWI-Jt,

Obunb St. — Bftnundslon is

- -t

...., m§ж'ііЦ
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The Goody Shoppe
(en face du Théâtre Star)

Nous servons les lunches — 
Sandwiches et Pâtisseries faites 
chez-nous. — Gâteau ou autre pâ
tisserie avec votre Crème à la 
Glace.

—^Barres de Chocolat et Bon
bons à le en vente, Gros et Détail 
Liqueurs Douces, Cigares, Ciga

rettes, Tabacs, en gros 
et en détail.

SPECIAL — Chocolat de OC* 
choix, la livre ..................ZDC

Ne manquez pas de goûter no
tre Pop Com et nos Peanuts tihau 
des rôties.

Emile Rossignol,

PERSONALS
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